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It is announced that thv new pipe 
line will not la- finishisl by Aug |.’> a» 
promised. Eugene Clarke and J. It, 
Bowles, in charge of the work, cannot 
say when the work will 1« llnialied, 
prol«ably not lor two or three weeks yet.

Chief of tlx- reasons 
further (Mietponement 
completing the pipe 
Bow les to 1». due to 
cev'lingly hard rock
the trench lor the pipeline in 
Run Canym 
must l*e «lug by pick, as the official» of 
the water department have prohibited 
him from using the least bit of |»>»der 
for blasting.

"The old |>i|«line Is weak in many 
(dais«*'' laid B**w s tin* imrniog 
'Many leaks have sprung «luring the 

Jart two yi-m- ami tl.« • .«-I ,«r might
destroy considerable of 'he pipe. As 
the new pi|« line lor the most part of 
the «Hatance paralells the old pipe, we 
have lx en prohll>ite«l from using any 
(»«wder for blasting lor fear of destroy 
ing the old pipeline ami abutting «.ff 
the water supply entirely from this city 
This would lx* a far worse calamity than 
forcing tin- citi to endure a shortage of 
water for a few week”.

"Ill many places we have encounter
ed cKeeilingly hard rock. In such 
places the work proceeils slowly, and if 
we had lieen permitteii to use powder 
in Blasting this r«a*k, the pipeline would 
have been finished long ago. Yeetcr* 
«lay our workmen in digging the trench 
on the Bull Kun readied one of these 
hard ledge» of rock, ami for thia '«'»son 
we will 1« unable to complete Hie pipe- 
line as »<»>n »» announced.

The pipeline shouhi have Ix-en com
pleted to the Mount Tal>or reservoir on 
August I,A, according to the promise of 
the contractors to the Portland Water 
Boar«! When done it will give fl7,«»oo,- 
Kkl gallon» of water «lady to the city of 
Portland, increasing th«* present supply 
by over lo,t>il.issi gallons. Fortland 
h»” ls*en almost in the throes of a wa
ter famini* all summer ami the extra 
water will be a big relief.

The work through Gresham and vi
cinity has been fini»lie«l, the pipe» have 
l»-en tested ami only the finishing of 
tom hrs are iierde«! to make us f irgrt 
the months of discomfort attemling tin- 
laying of Hie pi|a* Consi<l<*rabl>» of tin* 
surplus dirt yet remains, but 
hanhsl away to the gulches 
low places that need filling, 
road t«etw««en the G«s!anie
the »ection line is receiving some of it 
and some of it in lieing list'd to take the 
place of several old and worn-out 
bridge».

The exposed pi|>e where it crosses the 
numerous gulches along the line is ls*- 
llig housed 
filled 
t> rial 
boles 
cast
heavy lioxes.

The two big gates, weighing several 
tons each, were taken to the head-works 
last week by*teain. They are now be
ing installed in the concrete intake al- 
rea«ly pre pa re« 1.

A section of pipe at Powell street and 
Roliert» avenue han la*en fitted with a 
connection for the installation of the 12- 
jni-h main which will supply Gresham.

It la Pervading th« Whois Country, De
clare« Woodrow Wilson.

How wl<!e»|>r<*n<l 1» the progressive 
movement in American politics was 
ehxpiently ••xpr<-»»«*<! by Governor 
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey III a 
r«**'«*ut s(M*ech. Th«* governor said

"ft does not re<|Ulre any great Imag
ination to think that high thoughts 
nnd piirpo»«» In («olitlc» are running 
subtil through every household ami 
every m«*iuber of every household In 
th!» country, 
you nhouhl 
toui h oIIhiws

men In the shop lu order to know 
great Issue» of human happlue»» 

ar«* involvivl lu a great contest 
this, for the <|uesllou of the tariff 

It Is

It does not mssi I tint 
touch elbows actually 
witti men lu the street

and 
the 
that 
like
Is not n mere question of policy, 
a <|u. stlon of the rearrangement of the 
public interest» us you touch every 
household In this country, and how 
uny man In »ucli circumstances can 
hold Id» head up lifter he hns voted for 
u »(.ectal Interest without a Just con 
«-eptlon of the common interest» I for 
one cannot comprehend

"lint whether men can comprehend 
It or not, help It or not. we all know 
that the 'mill» of the gods grind slow 
ly,' and they 'grind exceedingly 
and the men who uow resist 
great Impulse of reform, the men 
Impede this great compulsion of
lie Intercut, will l>e ground so flue in 
some of three mills of the gods that 
their very dust will lie imperceptible."

l-a»t Hunday was a great day for pick- 
nickera and pleasure Meekers over the 
two railroads passing through Gresham. 
The Photo Engraver»' I nion went to 
Estacada on <>. W. P. Gars to the ex
tent of several hun«lre«l |«»r«<>r>s, while 
the order of the Rose patronized the Mt 
Hood road. The cars on te.th lines took 
alxianl a large number from Gresham 
and the day was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all.

The Mount Hood line had 14 flat cars 
in use and made the last trip to Monta- 
villa at !• o'clock. Regular trips were 
made all day. The crowds put in their 
time visiting the various points of in
terest along the Sandy and Bull Run 
ami picnicing in the iimiy shall}' 
groves.

At Estacada a programme of athletic 
event» was included in the day's »(torts 
tor prizes of merchandise,
bi, sc I .all was played and a 
match la-tween two amateurs was 
pired to a tie. Iiancing was also a 
lure.

»ml poisonou» f«x»l». The big fisxl < an- 
uerl of the country are anxious to have 
Dr. Wiley removed from his |>o»ition of | 
Government chemist so that they «-an 
name his successor who of course will 
lx* «utisfactory to them ami lax in en
forcing the pure f«x»l law. These f«»«l 
a«lillt»rat»r», the big >*anner» secure«! an 
investigation of Dr. Wiley’s deportment 
and all that they could tlml against him 
was a lump of excessive z«*al in enforc
ing the pure f'»xl law. That excess 
<:on»i»te«i in his paying an assistant a 
trifle more than the law permitteel and 
which «lid not amount to but a few 
humired «lollars Allot ney General 
Wickershaiu who ma«le the investiga
tion recommends that Dr. Wiley be 
permitUxl to resign. If Mr. Wicker
sham thought he could scare Dr. Wiley 
out of office in that manner he has an
other guena coming 
since develop»«! that 
lias l>een notoriously 
fragrant violations of 
money. For inatancs
pr<jeeciite«l th«- Standard Oil Co., drew 
♦75,(JOO in a lump sum as the expenses 
of the prosecution. The law provide«! 
that the Department of Justice shall 
only pay out money on bills that are 
itemize«i, so Mr. Wickersham is much 
more guilty of violating the law than 
Dr. Wiley. Why not fire Wickersham 
and hire some more Wiley»
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DR. WILE Y’S GOAT.
Harvey W. Wil« y, storm petrel

it is being 
and other
The new 

place and

in. The jackets will be 
with »awdiist or some other ma 
to prevent freezing, ami the man- 
have been covered with heavy 

iron covers, neatly fitte«! over

4-4-1«♦ 4♦♦ 4♦♦ ♦ F♦ t ♦«♦♦♦♦
1 am a«cu»«*d of being a radi

cal. If to seek to go to the root 
Is a radical, a radical I um Aft
er all, everything that flowers In 
beauty in the air of heaven 
draw» Its fill rues». Ila vigor, 
from It» roots Nothing living 
«an blossom Into fruitage unless 
through nourishing stalk» <l«*ep 
planted in the common »<>11. Cp 
from that »oil, up from the silent 
Iiohoiii of the eurtli. rise the cur 
rents of Ilf«* and energy. Up 
from the common soil, up from 
the quiet heart of th«* |>eo|>le. 
rise joyously today streiinis of 
lio|x* and determination bound 
to renew file face of the earth In 
glory.

I tell you the no culled radical
ism of our times 1» »Imply the ef
fort of nature to release the gen- 
cron» eiicegl«*» of our |x-«>|>le. 
This great American people Is nt 
txjttom Just. vlrtuouN and hope
ful Th«* root» of It» lielng ar«' 
In the soil of what 1» lovely, pure 
mid of go<««l report, and the him*«! 
of tlie hour 1» 
Ism that will 
the realization 
of n sturdy 
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey 
In n Recent 8pee»-h.
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DO YOU WANT IDEAS
Iti getting up a booklet or 
other tasty advertising 
ter? Have a design 
pared by us and we 
show you a

mat* 
pre
will

T R A I) E W 1 N NER

Ä STRONG CASH RESERVE
i» what a man looks to when he «electa a bank to handle hit 
business. It i» a safe guard in audden depressions in the busi
ness world. It in to a bank what reserve engine» are to a great 
abip in tnid-oeean in care of »torni.

34 Per Cent of Our Deposits are Cash’Reserve at the Present 
Time.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits Over
$27,000.00

Dr.
between food dopers and the Taft ad
ministration, has l»-en a militant gov
ernment chemist for 28 years. Packers 
of embalmed beef are arrayed against 
him because of bis fight against ben
zoate of soda. Benzoate increases the 
profits of embalmed l>eef packers be
cause it will "restore" and («serve 
mealaj that have become putrescent. 
The cost of manufacture of bologna and 
sausage may be materially reduced by 
using.water and cereals. .Water costs 
nothing and the cereal is cheaper than 
meat. The result is a ch»a(«ening of 
the pr.»iuct and a lowering of 
value. But when water and 
used the meat Ix-gins to Sour, 
prevent this souring process
benzoate of »«la may be used.
ists declare benzoate is of no earthly 
use to the manufacturer who puts pure 
fixxis U(»>n the market.

Dr. Wiley also fought the bleached 
tloiirjint«-r«*»ts to the last ditch. He ex
posed the injurious colorings used in 
candies sold to chileren. He stubborn
ly opposed the use of sulphur as a fruit 
preservative. He secured the removal 
of ths tax on denatured alcohol. He 
exposed frauds without numlier in pat
ent medicines. It was Wiley who 
started the war on the use of narcotics 
arid other 
drinks 
whiskey 
ruled by

These

the food 
cereal is 
It is to 
that the 
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Lndaimed Leiters
The following letters remain uncalle«! 

for at the Gresham poatotfice for the 
weekending July 29, 1911:

Gentlemen: Mr Berry, (card from 
Eng ) Foreign John Rnsmusaen.

Cards: Roy Roberts (2), Earl Bar
ber.

The»» letter» will be sent to the Dead 
__ i____________________ _____ letter Office on Aug. 11, 1911, if not de

Pleasant Home on a small farm which livered before. In calling for the above, 
he owned ami was considered a quiet, t please say “advertised,” giving date of 
contented individual until a few weeks Het. I. MeCOLL, P. M.
ago, when it was noticed that be ha«l 
become rather despondent an«l inelan- 
cboly. Hi» wife, Mrs. Reina Stoner, 
was a professionol nurse an«! had gone 
to Portland for a few weeks in her ca
pacity of nurse, leaving her husband at 
home alone.

About two weeks ago be sold hie 
horse and buggy and all bis chickens 
and on Thursday of la^J week be went 
to Astoria. On Saturday morning early 
he took a «lose of cyanide of pottaseium 
am! was fouml dead in the room of the 
hotel where he had put up. Hie re
mains were buried there. Besides his 
widow he left a brother at Hammond 
and a married daughter in New Zealand. 
He was about 60 year« of age and had 
seen much of the world. Ife was atone 
time a clerk in the railway mail service.

TAKES OWN LIFE

to him. It has ; 
Mr. Wickersham 
guilty of many 1 

law in paying out 
Mr. Kellogg who]

MORE ALASKAN TURMOIL
The latest development in the con

troversy over the attempt of the Mor
gan, Guggenheim crowd to grab the 
valuable mineral lauds in Alaska re
sulted in conoecting Charles P. Taft of 
CiDcinDati, a brother of the Preeideat 
with this scandal. It is now clearly es
tablished that (. harles P. Taft was in
terested with the crowd who were try
ing to frandently gain possession of the 
coal lands of Alaska which are worth 
many millions of dollars. The public 
now understand why it was that it was 
so harii for public opinion to force Ball
inger out of the Cabinet, when there
was so much evidence that he was do-1 
ing shady work in that Alaskan land , 
business.

poisons in soda fountain 
And lie stubbornly fought the 
trust until he was at last over- 
President Taft.
facts tell better than a long ar

ticle could whv it is up to the food do
pers to gel Wilev's goat. Also why it 
is up to the |«ople to see that they 
don't get it.

♦

PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE I OOMS 
AHEAD.

"Speaker Champ Clark believe» that 
i th» L'nited State» »houlil grant inde

pendence to the Philippine», "Ixith for 
our go«xl ami their own.” Furthermore 
Mr. Clark *dv«»'atea early action on the 
subject. This is in contrast to the atti
tude of Presiiient Taft, who takes the 

, position tlie Philipino should not be 
given independence "within the time 
of the present generation," which the 
Philipino» interpret a» meaning never.

Here is what Speaker Clark recently 
wrote to a friend on the subject: "The 
Philipplnee should 1« given their indt- 

I pemlenee guaranteed by the l'nited 
State» and such other powers as are 
willing to join in. If no twootherpow
er« are willing to join us, I think our 

| own guarantee wouhl be sufficient, but 
{ I am for freeing them regardless of what 
the other powers do. 
Cline of Indiana has 
providing for their 
think we will pass it 
then it will 1« up to the Senate ami the 
President."

My friend Judge 
introduced a bill 
independence. I 

next winter, and

Enemies of "Pure Food” After Dr.
Wiley’s Scalp.

Washington, D. C. July 21, 1911.
Washington has tieen swept with 

wave after wave of political excitement 
during the pa«t few months. The lat
est political explosion was the scanda
lous attack of Wickersham on Dr. 
Wiley, Chemist and pure food oxpert 
of the Agricultural Department. Dr. 
Wiley is an untiring f<« of adulterated

Word w»» received here this week of 
the death by suicide of H. M. Stoner at 
Astoria, on Saturday morning last. For 
over a year past he has been living near

Accused of Stealing.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me., 

boldly accuses Bucklen s Arnica Salve 
of stealing—the »ting from burn» or 
scalds—the pain from sore» of all kind» 

j—the distress from boils or piles. “It 
robs cut», corn», bruise», sprains snd 
injuries of their terror,” be says, “as 
a healing remedy it» equal don’t exist.”

I Only 25e at Gresham druggists. 
I

A very pretty home wedding occurred 
last Sunday at the home of Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Max Rueble, when their daughter, 
Anna M. Rueble, was united in mar
riage to I.eelie G. Merrill of Gresham 
The bride was attended by Miss Grace 
Ruhl and the groom was attended by 
bis brother, Cbas. Merrill Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill are spending a few days at 
Welches They will reside in Gresham.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends 

who so Kindly assisted us during the re
cent illness and death of our beloved 
wife and mother, Eliza Peier, and to 
those wboeang at the house and grave. 
Also for the many beautiful floral offer
ings. And we especially thank Miss R. 
E. Exley who was with us during her 
laet illness.

U. Peier and Family.

ROOKWOOD GRANGE DANCE
Rockwood Grange will give its next 

dance Saturday evening. August 12. 
Parson’s orchestra has been secured 
permanently. Tickets reduced to 75 
cents, with supper extra.

SOME REAL ESTATE ACTIVITY
The Read-Brownell company, of Ore

gon City has bought a large tract near 
Firwood ami is establishing a nursery. 
They have found the ideal conditions of 
soil, climate and elevation for the de- 
velopmet t of strong, healthy trees and 
for development of profitable commer
cial orchards.

Thomas M. Sinister ban bought 160 
aces for an orchard. Dr. A. W. Bat
kin, of Mount Tabor bought 40 acres 
and is having it prepare«! for trees. He 
says the purchase of the tract is the 
best investment be ever made.

Firwood is near the center of the dis
trict east of the Sandy, and has a set
tlement of about 3000 acres of land re
cently bought by men who are develo - 
ing the country as a fruit growing, cen
ter. Many Hood River men have in
vested there, attracteil by the reports of 
scientific men who have made a per
sonal inspection of the locality. The 
Mount Hood I.aml Company has ne
gotiated the saies of a large numlier of 
tracts; also several Portland firms.

The district is in northeastern Clacka
mas county and comprises the valleys 
of Sandy an Clackamas rivers and the 
rolling table lands intervening.

The country is liecoming thickly set
tled an«l has several good towns, with 
excellent hotels. Among them are San
dy, Firwood anil Cherryville. The au
tomobile travel is heavy at this season 
of the year, as many as 250 machines 
being seen there every week. All of 
them pass through Gresham, the Sat
urday night and Sandav morning travel 
eastward being very heavy.

GOOD TIMES AT GATES
laist >aturday evening a crowd 

young people from Gresham and Rock
wood went to Gates Crossing to a dance 
given in a barn. They reported an en
joyable time and only got home in time 
for breakfast. Those who went were 
Myrtle Elwood, Louise Taylor, Rose El
wood, Hestet Thor(>e, Harried Van Nat- 
ta. France» Elwood, Charles Rainey, 
Carl Winsenberg, Clarence Stanley, 
Lloyd Tegart, Roy La Mear, E. Grabbe, 
Harry Belieu, Irens Cooley, Hugh 
ker, Oren Johnson, Lottis Hale, 
Multhauf, Ixmise Hamlin, Annie 
Kerrow, Henry Moll, Mr. and 
Footte and Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin.

of

Harry Ijting of Portland was among 
the excursionists to the Sandy accom
panied by a valuable dog. The animal 
liecame frightene«! at the reports of the 
guns which were used in target shooting 
and was not to be found when the par
ty went home, but Mr. W. E. Craswell 
was instructed to find him if possible. 
Iawrence Craswell, bi» eon found the 
dog next day guarding an empty cart
ridge case but was unable to coax him 
away an«i finally Mr. Craswell went aft
er him an«l succeeded in bring ng him 
home, as he would let no one else touch 
him. He would probably have stayed 
with the cartridge cases until he starv
ed if left alone. Mr. Laing was over
joyed to get his dog again as he is a very- 
intelligent animal and very valuable.

SPECIAL MEETING
Members of the Pleasant Home Bap

tist church are urged to be in attend
ance at the church at Cottrell on the 
third Sunday of the month if possible.

I tJdination services will be held during 
the week and other matters of church 
interest will be considered.

J. R. Logar, Pastor.
I

BASKET SOCIAL AT ORIENT
Multnomah Grange will give an en

tertainment and Basket Social at their 
ball at Orient Saturday evening, Aug. 
5. Everybody invited.

Wal- 
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Me- 
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Remi-Weekly Journal Clubbing Offer.
Regular |2.eO price, both Herald and 
Journal, |2.00,

No 
thin and unpromising 

clover does not flourish 
it. It is a rank grower, 
weather and yields a

The conviction seems to be growing 
In the minds of those who have In
quirt'd into the matter that sweet clo
ver—until lately viewed as a useless 
roadside weed—may have much to 
commend It as a substitute for alfalfa 
Id sections where climatic or soil con
ditions seem to forbid the growing of 
the latter most valuable legume, 
soil seems so 
that the sweet 
and do well on 
laughs at dry
bay that Is nutritious and that stock 
will readily acquire a liking for if cut 
before the stalks get too dry and 
tough. There are firms which have 
the seed for sale, while the conditions 
for sowing It are about the same one 
should follow In getting a start with 
alfalfa. Including a well mellowed seed 
bed. free from weed seed and 
lated with soil from a spot 
sweet clover has been growing 
lly. A few who have tried ft
encouragingly of the results which they 
have had with It. Others might 
make a trial of It.

inocu- 
where 
thrift
speak

well

YOUR LAST CHANCE
to get magazines at 1910 club prices. 
Nearly every standard publication will 
increase their club prices for the sea
son 1911-12 so we cannot fill your order 
for any club given below after Septem
ber -It, 1911. See the point’ Then 
»end us your order TODAY.
To PACIFIC MONTHLY, add

Bids Wanted.
Bids will be received at the office of 

the school clerk of District No. 28, for 
lt> cords of wood, 6 cords to be delivered 
at the Lynch school and 10 cords at the 
Buckley school. All bide to 
mitted by the Jt'th day of 
1911. Wood to be delivered 
day of September. 1911.

By order of the Board.
M. Kronen berg, Clerk.

be sub
August, 
by loth

A King Who Left Home.
the world to talking, but Paul 

Y., says he
Mt
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N.
always Keeps at home the King of all 
Ijtxatives—Dr. King's New Life Pill»— 
and that they're a blessing to all bis 
family. Cure constipation, headache, 
indigestion, dyspepsia—Only 25c at 
Gresham druggists.

INdineator ......................... for il.65

or) The Housekeeper.............. . " 1.65

or) Woman’s HomeComp’n “ 1.95

or) The HonMkeeper and Me-
Clure's .......... " 2.75

or) World’» Work,
Cosmopolitan and 
Ihriineator . “ 4.35

Theae orders, at prices given, can only 
be delivered in the U. S. and insular 
possessions.

Remember, the time is short.
Address, The Pacific Monthly, Port

land, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Publisher) 02683

1 department of the Interior. V. S. Ijtml 
Office at Portland. Oregon, June M, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that John Roy- 
lam*e West, whose post-office address is 
530 Davis St.. Portland, Oregon, did, on 
the 1st day of July, 1910, file in this 
office Sworn Statement and Application. 
No. 02683, to purchase the »)$ sw‘4 of 
Section 2 ami s^ sel4. Section 3, Town
ship 1 North. Range 6 East. Willamette 
Meridian, and the timber thereon, un
der the provisions of the act of June 3, 
1878, and acts amendatory known as 
he "Timber and Stone Law,” at such 

value as might be fixed by appraisement, 
and that, pursuant to such application, 
the laml and timber thereon have been 
appraise«!, the timber estimated 760,000 
boar« I feet at 50 cents per M, and the 
land lsO.00; that said applicant will 
offer final proof in support of hi« applica
tion and sworn statement on the 12th 
day of S«*pteml>er. 1911, before the Reg
ister ami Receiver of the Unites! Stat«*» 
I .and office, at Portland, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to prob-st this 
purchase before entry, or initiate a con
test at any time liefore patent ueues, by 
tiling a corroborated affidavit in this 
office, all«*ging facts which would defeat 
the entry. H. F. Higby,

Register.

I


